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Sonum toArjrue Many l!fcnlial I'raturrs
rionrcrrtl ly Jlco Company
To the K'eo Motor Car company

belong the credit of rionminir ai Patent Cac in
great nuny-m- fiirniutl things

Two Car Family Now More
in Vogue Among Americans

Cantankerous, Wild and Capricious Creature, Auto-moWl- e,

Almost Tamed After Nearly Quarter of
a Century of Affectionate Care and

Priceless Sacrifice..

U;SfH!h Court

America Named

After Swindler,
Claim of Writer

Amerigo Vf'pucrt Never Saw

America, According to Ar-

ticle in Cernian Geo-

graphical Magazine.

nuili cf tiviliiition he saw thopi
before which hung quantities of tail-
ed human fle.h, jut a herring and
tide of bacon are displayed in the
ttindotti of a modern tlcliutcsien
ihop.

bmnWd by tlicie lights and n.

Vespucci endeavored not
without success, if we are to believe
liil itoryto concert the nativei
from the error of their way. Hi
lively imagination further I'd hint to
describe In journey a having lasted
o4 days, during which time they
neither saw the tun by da nor the
star by niitlit. With a fine dire
gard for date, he mention a con
veration beteen Tliny ad Maece-na- t

in the introduction ot hi "(Juat-tuo- r

Navigaiione,' referring to the

laittr as if l.e had died shortly tefoie
hi (Vespucci') birth. .

It would be a pity to explode tlx
bubble of In' fame after a lape vl
more than year, during which
lie lias held an luniurrd place in the
tnul of hi native rilv of I lorem- -

and been placed tide by tide with
her other illtutriou ii. uch ai
Uaiue and Michael Angcln.

In this connection, it i iutrrestuig
to remember that it was ' another
liennan geographer by the-nam-

e1 of
Waldseemuellfr who irt, used, the.,
term America tw designate the
western continents, wi.hing in this
way to do honor to the memory ol
the navigator and explorer,' Amrrigo
VespueiL1 - j( itii4

malic tinVg; adjutimrnt rlf. ,

md rctur Hiring grar wiili auio
lubriiatmit atu, ioiiibiiulton tiui7
bodies.

.Motorcytlc
I Put on Market in 5aii

MadijJ,. March IJ.'tlie ijk.
cvliudrr nuiiiircyile in iilu.t nude us how lo the public hrit.
limit by a rich muirur of thUferm ,
of VvtlinK,' the nudiine i wairr.
rooted and weigh JoO pounds. Iht

aHc are placed uptight in tht
shape c( a T," The machine hi
three speed and a reverse and it
capable ol 90 mile an hour. A
heavy and low uJeear ge with tb
niaihinr, the wheel ot which are
built on met shield.

iMii 1 lorfncc King of Chicago

now being copied by many sutnnio.
bile manufacturer, .
I Smie of the features' originally
piiuerird by the I'co company are:

Left 'hand drive, renter control,
diiec;t; electric tarUr on a truck,
pneumatic tire on a truvl. clutch
and brake Joot control, speed in a
trtu k, mbi'tame construction, spiral
bevel- - .gvn, tbenuoid univeral,
uuderneatli ontHidr main bearing

fining shackle adjustment.

to Attempt to torn Second

Victory Before Supreme
' Court. "The bui buggy." "the a is waa

on "the bus," "the little ol' boat,"
KARL If. VON WIECAND"Uie road lioue, "the buckboard

what a wealth, of prt name mm
have letowcd upon the automobile

) plunger t pe oil pump, rlimination of
itiand tbrake leier, noicle . cable

Uerhn. March 18. Amerigo Vei
pucci wii a swindler, lie never law
America. And America wa named
after a swindler. That ii the verdict

in' order to domesticate it. A wild
and capricious creature it wa when
the dreamer first caught it out of of a writer in a late number of tin

German "Geographical Magazine,'the realm of fancy and- - brought it
who base hi accusation upon theto earth.

On it father' tide the automo contradictory and nebulous Hate
ment made by Amerigo in hi twbile wa deirendcd from the noity

and asthmatic sat engine, with chief works. "Uuattuor Navigatione'
shady past indicating many decade
ago the morgantic alliance with the

and .Mundu Novum.
In these Vespucci claim to hav

made four journe to the shores of

Wellington, Marih ". Argu-turni- p

, finite by a woman will be
Jtratd hnetly by J Ik supreme court
of I tjc I'jiited Main in it patent law
case which it of importance lo 'every
manufacturer, 'lhe point, decision
on which wijl establish a precedent,
i th: tan the owner of a patent
acll the right in that patent (imply
ior the ake of allowing a third
jiaity t start Initiation? '

Mi-- l loronce King of Chicago, !

tic woman who ill argue thfr case,
She will argue any time one ask on
ticlulf of more' federal judge "whose
court are clogged because of the
attempted enforcement of the prohi-
bition law, while business men must
I t their important case wait.'-- '

Miss King ha two unusual honors.
Mie is the only woman who ever

;Son a case ' before the aupreme
court ot the United States, and the
n the only woman member of the
((American Association of Engineers,
laving" just been elected a vice presi-
dent of the Chicago chapter. This

Ktrain engine; but Irani it mater ft.TSi 6nal line.it get front the bicycle its the New World, but the tact tiiat in
none of hi writings doe be mentionsoft, pneumatic tires, its gentle bear

2tfthe name of the (hip nor of the cap.
tain. together with the highly in.
credible assertion made, therein, led

ing and its gaudy wire wheels.
Irani Adam himself it gets its weak-
ness and perversity, while further

of business or pleasure and contem-
plate Nirvan!

And now after neatly a quarter of
a century of affectionate tare and
piicelts sacrifice, we have almost
tamed the cantankerous thincr.

Upon the automobile civilization
ha bestowed more than a king'
ransom. Indeed, if we bad put away
in the bank the money we have
fpent for "the little ol' bu we could
pay the national debt as it v. as be-

fore the war. Of course America
make and buy more automobiles
than the rest of the world; and per
capita the middle et buy more
than the rest of the country. The
Kansa and Illinois and Iowa farm
ers generally have ' automobile
enough to give every person in their

rate a teat in an automobile one
car for every five people.

The higli percentage of satura-
tion of the automobile in this coun-

try i unbelievable by Europeans.
In Europe the peasant know the
automobile only by its dust. In
America the farmer will take no
man' dusH The horse and buggy
are almost gone in mid western
America, and have become practical-
ly extinct upon tbe Pacific coast.
Vet the point of saturation has not
been reached. One car to a family
is not the limit. The old people
must have the touring car, aud the
young people their sport cars. The
two-ca- r family i becoming more
and more common in America.
William Allen White in "Judge."

Cousut Ilotfl Bid?; J.' i t )ythe present investigator to examine
a ouantity of 15th century geographi

back through the monkey to the
jackass the automobile gets its giant

cal file by which be found that Vesstrength a certain weird and mys
-- . I 1 . 1 . f ..

'
i . I i

' ,"' '
.'i'V ' ' ' '

terious tendency to stop in the midst pucci s record as an explorer would
not bear icientitie scrutiny. .

Uoon a 'very meager backgrounDuel Getting Dangerous; of fact he has projected a fantastic
structure of lie and gasconade whichFrench Law to Stop Them
make him a riyal to the famous

Fans. March 18. The anti-du-

liaron Mucnciiausen.
South America as seen through hi:ling law, held up by fire-eatin- g sena

membership is extended only to those
vho have completed at least one
course in engineering and have been
engaged in the profession for seven

jears.
She' No Faddist

tor who are accustomed to frequent eye was a land inhabited by canni
recourse to the "field of honor.
show .fign of pastiiiK parliament bals,' who uh.sisted solely upon

human flesh and lived to be 150 yearsfollowing a denunciatory rruort bv of age. One man whom he met bad
Deputy Lalagettc, delegated to in-

vestigate the extent of duelling. already eaten 300 of his comrade,
In a certain city for despite its can.i he denutv asserts that the od nibalistic tendencies, South Americatime duel.-famou- s in romance and

.Having spent 25 years in patent
Jv, Miss King i no feminine fad-ui- ;t

by any means, yet' slic often
addresses women's clubs and civic
societies. ,

"Among other things," says Miss
King, "that attempted enforcement

f ,1... r1ti Kit rt lis. ,rt frrftd

apparently boasted Ibf cities and othercomic story.'where ho'nor was satis- -
tied by the mere prick of a sword
point, is no more, and that in its
place has come . a. deadly combat
frequently of swords, revolvers- - and
knives, in- which either one or the
other of the combatants is generally Importing Co.

1313 Farnam

ELDR1DGE
W.O.W. Annex

seriously it not tatally wounded.
i.aiagcne claims . aiso rtnat sucn

duels are 'made, a , social rendezvous
for the elite, even women having
been known to applaud bloody af-

frays in the Fare des Frinces as

the wheel of justice' in the federal
courts that it has become imperative
lor congress to speedily enact legis-
lation providing for additional fed-

eral judges. '

' "More than three . years have
passed since the war ended, and the
profiteers are still doing business at
wartime prices; secure in the knowl-

edge that an attempted prosecution
means long delays. Speedy trials
would do more to put an end to the
high cost of living than all the in-

vestigating committees, boycotts and
1 other suggested methods can ever

trl,-,- . '

though they were at the theater.
lhe Only way to stop duelling is

to make it a penal crime not only
for the duelists, but also for the wit

The charm of your home
and the comfort of your
armchair is greatly, en--
hanced by a "bridge" or

'

1a.nesses, recommended the deputy.
A bill containing this recommenda

tion has been framed, and it is be
lieved that public1 wil
force its passage. , r.Would Stifle '

Competition.'
The case "to come up for argu

Six Million Childrenmcnt before the supreme court is,
in the opinion of Miss King, simply
one of a big concern trying to put a in U. S. Lack Schools Reading

Lamp
Chicago, March' 18. Mark T. Mc- -smaller one out of business. ,Un

this case Miss King says:-'- '

"In mv case for the Crown Dye
and Tool company, in which- the

Kce of Detroit, m an address here,
in which he outlined a plan for a
$10,000,000 home for motherless and
fatherless children tq be established
by a benevolent society, presented
some startling statistics relating to

Nye Tool and Machine company is

children.
"There are 25,000,000 children of

school age in the United States,"
said Mr. McKce. Six million never
see the inside of a schoolroom.

A new shipment of
exceedingly attractive
styles enables us to
offer '

IVrought Iron Types
Bronze Types

Metal Leaf Types
A special value is to be seen in
Metal Leaf with OOSO
silk shade at

Ninety-thre- e out of every 100 never
get beyond the elementary grades;
ihe average . flailM attendance at
school is only 14,000,000. But sever
children 'out of every 100 reach high
school, aiia "only we out or every
100 reach college.- - - 4 here are more

A Wrought Iron with parch

the respondent, the wye concern has
no patents of its own upon which
it can bring suit. So it purchased
from a third party the right to pro-
mote litigation. Upholding of such
a right by the highest court would
create a new weapon by which a
large company would stifle free com-

petition. It is" against this that I am
fighting, for such a decision would
place a prohibitive premium on the

'.Man who had inventive genius start-

ing in business for himself. Neither
an honest concern feel like

putting money in a new patent with
the flood gates open to litigation
rights simply by purchase. In other
words, the whole issue is: What pro-
tection docs the law afford the own-
er of a patent?"

Man, Discovers Mixture to
- Start Frozen Auto Eugiue
Edmonston,Alta., Feb. . 23. Prof.

Charles A. Robb of the University of
Alberta, it is announced, has dis-

covered an ether , mixture which
tnlvec ihf nrnMom nf starting motor

than 5,000,000 people', in' the' United
Statcp who 'tan neither-'- - read nor ment shade ia 5012special atwrite." - , ;

Youth,v16, Dies Without
Outgrowing His Babyhood.

Huntington, Mass., March 11. A
case unusual in' medical annals was

ELDRIDGE
Importing Co.

I bprittcj -- 3fSiM
.

I

" '' '. .""'""

brought to light here in the death
of Caralton Wcathcrwax. Although

W. 0. W. Annex1313 Farnam Street
the boy was 16, he never outgrew his
babyhood, could never walk and was
confined to his cradle. During the
later years of his life the boy's face
assumed - mannish proportions, but

ADVERTISEMENT.ADVfcRTISEMTSNT.otherwise he was an infant. ' : r TITtor tLVeru womanSouth Side Heat of Red Peppers
Breaks Chest Golds New Things, a Host of Them

In Their New Modes, Colorings and Fabrics p
.. , ... t4

Girl Stabbed Over

Heart in Dispute
Woman in Jail Charged With

Cutting With Intent to

Wound.

1

Rub It on Congested, Aching Chest Loosens Up that Tight
Feeling at Once Surely Brings Quickest Reliet

engines in intensely cold weather.-Opportunit-

for a final test of the

preparation came during a recent
cold spell, when the mercury fell far
below zero.' A Liberty 12 motor of
400 horsepower was left outdoors all

night and was. immovably frozen bv
morning, i Theactual time taken to
start the irgine' with the new mix-

ture was seven 'minutes. When the
experiments were; begun last year it
took-a- n hour and a half-t- start the
same engine, with the mercury only
five degrees below.

(
"

Shock vAJjs6rber-Firn- i

Opejjs Office in Omaha
The , Hulscbus-JTartfor- il 'company

. has been formed with offices, at Oma-

ha, Harlan-- , la., and Des Moines, la.,
tb distribute the new improved Hart-
ford shock absorber. The. Omaha
office isr at 2jjf Farnam street, where
service and installation are. provided.
' The Hartford sjiock absorber has

been standard equipment on many
for 17 years and the

price is dow n to $35.
'

During auto show week the local

Capes and Coats, Stunning DressesEase your tight achiiig chest. Stop trated, penetrating heat as red pep
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a bad cold loosen up m just a

Swing or Cling as the Case May Be ""short time. --
. ! I

Ethel Morgan rooms at 4719 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, the house of
Mrs. H. Norman. . '

Friday night Rose Godfrey, 2519

pcrs. lhe moment you apply Red
Pepper Rub for colds, backache, sore
muscles, stiff neck, lumfcago, or the
pains of rheumatism or neuritis, you
feel the tingling heat. ,

In three, minutes the congested

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem
edy that brings the quigkest relief. It
cannot hurt you and it certainlyM street, came there, and she and

spot is warmed through and through,seems to end the tightness and drive
the congestion and sorencssright out. When vou are suffering so vou can

hardly get about, just get a jar ofWhen heat penetrates right down
into colds, congestion, aching mus Rowlcs Red Pepper Kub, made trom

red peppers, at any drug store. 'Youcles and sore, stiff joints, relief comes
at once. Nothing has such concen

Miss Morgan became involved in an
argument which ended when Miss
Godfrey drew a pocketknife and
stabbed Miss Morgan over the heart,
witnesses said.;

A doctor was called and the vic-

tim- taken to St. Joseph hospital,
where her ..condition is reported seri-
ous. The Godfrey woman is in the
South Side jail, charged with tutting
with intent

will have the quickest relief known,

That Charm and Fascinate ;

So rapidly are springtimey frocks
coming in, one can scarcely, stop for
breathand for", time to describe
:them they are. all so alluring, so
beautiful. There is an Egyptian Red
Crcpai Roma Frock that drips with
Crystal beads, there are straight line
and clinging frocks,' others delight-full- y

quaint with low - waist lines,
softly crushed basques and skirts
that billow, and flare, a delightful
note about them all is that prices are
lOWer, . - , --

' ;''

The r&rr Capeshrealize the importance
of gracefully swinging folds and .

some of them add a deep fringe to '

stvish and swirl in the breezes. Coats

, prefer that the sleeves be 'wide and
,i their collars tactfully adapt them- -

.selves to the weather by turning up
. when it's cool and forming a full

length tuxedo front when it's warm.
Fabrics are soft and silky.. You'll

- find excellent values here - whether
. they are $19.50 or $110.- - 1

"TIZ" FOR FEET

For Sore, Tired, Swollen, Aching or Tender Feet
V

CUi jftn'i (out

. aftweata - y

Fashion's FaoredrSu
Bring an A ir of, Simplicity .

Booze Flows Freely; Many
Fined in South Side Court

Many were drunk in South Omaha
Friday night and 'numerous fines
were assessed in .South' Side police
court yesterday. "

John.H.- - McNutt, a guest at the
Drexel hotel, told the judge he met
a friend who gave him a drink. "It
wasrpowerful stuff,"' said .McNutt
"Xen dollars," replied the judge. ,

George .Mosher- - of Sarpy county
was fined the same sun. on a charge
of being drunk and creating a dis-

turbance at the Swift packing plant.
Hank Carman, a Dallas (S. D.)

stockman, brought a load of cattle
to town and then found-som- liquor.
Police said he was standing on Q

- with all his-street, yelling might
when they arrested him. He was
fined $10. . '

.Several also were booked as "plain
drunks.", .....

branch win install me shock aus.orD-er- s

with installation charge.
"7 -

Child IsNamed Ellis;
Born on' Famous Island

New York March' J 8. A child
born on EUis Island and Mrs.

Filippo Quattrocchi has been chris-

tened Maria Giacoma JEliis "Qua-

ttrocchi, taking the name of Ellis
after her birthplace. The parents of
the infant are detained at the immi-

gration holdover, 'pending an appeal
from importation.

'

Former Escort of Kaiser
Leaves Estate of Only $100
Ontario, Cal., March 18. Reve-

lation that Baron George von

Rochow, of this city, formerly a
member ; of the' military . escort of

Wilhelm, left an estate
valued, at less than $100 was made
in a petition for letters of adminis-

tration filed by J. B. Hanna, public
administrator. - ,

Spark Plugs Injured by
- Carriage, in Tool Box

Sparks pka-g- jir frequently injured
while being carried in. theC tool box.
An excellent method of guarding
against this is to Slip each plug into
a section of rubber hose, closing each
en 4 with a cork or bit of waste, to

The value of ! the stone is tated
to be about $1,800,000.'

Bee Want Ads Are the Best
. - -

t
Suit your ,ovn, individuality. in a tailor-made,-- is ,the1 message of
tfce Spring Suits. Paris again sponsors-tli- e box'.coat, also a model
with longer, slightly fitted coat and' features the cape quite as ef-

fectively for suits as for .dresses.- - Tricotincs and twills are smart-
est in navy, while the' stunning new homcspuns-an- tweeds appear
in blue, tan, rose, periwinkle, gray and mohawk. Priced $15 to $95.

Goodbye, sore feet, burningl feet,
swollen feet, tender feet, tired icet. '

South Side Brevities
Goodbye, pain in corns.-- callo'uses,

feet. Use "Tiz" and wear smaller
shoes. Use "Tiz" and forget your
foot misery. Ah I how comfortable
your feet feel.

A few cents buy a box of "Tiz" at
any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never
hurt, never ect tired. Beware of im-
itations 1

A. VT. Jonfi, liutirane all kinds, loweit
ponibl rates. - r. i

ORItVT COAT.T CERTAINLY. ' lit.
bunions, and raw spots. No more
shoe tightness, no more limping with
pain or drawing up your face in
agony. "Tiz" is magical, acts right

097. 460CTH OMAHA. 1CB. CO. Adv.'

when la the mVrket rill MA.-00S- J and
I .pr J,-..,- n .1 ,rder ton of our Market lump col at

Sire If. . irood Tiufc A, U Brllut r"1- - "
Son Advertiirmeiit. - . ' ous exudations w hich ouft UD the


